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Biography:

John W. Jackson (1948-1990), was born and raised in West Point, educated at Kentucky State University. He is a businessman and community leader. His papers primarily document the personal business and social activities of Mr. Jackson. Noted are materials relevant to Mary Holmes College, Clay County Development Program, Tombigbee Council on Human Relations and the Freedom Vote Project.

Scope and Content:

The collection includes correspondence, memoranda, reports, minutes, newsletters, programs, pamphlets, financial records (business and personal), articles, news clippings and subject files ranging from 1948-1990. These papers document some of Mr. Jackson’s activities as a businessman, community leader, and grassroots political activist in the Golden Triangle region of Mississippi.

The papers are arranged by activity and are divided into three series.

Series I: Civic and Religious Activities

Series II: Legal/Financial Records

Series III: Newspaper clippings

CONTAINER LIST

Series I: Civic and Religious Activities

BOX 1

F1 The Lampados Club of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Kentucky State College, 1949
   Religious Emphasis Week, Kentucky State College, Feb. 6-10, 1949; 2 items
   Palm Sunday Program, Kentucky State College, April 10, 1949
Morning Worship Program, Kentucky State College, 1949, 4 items
  The Lyceum Committee of Kentucky State College presents de Paur’s Infantry
  Chorus, May 17, 1949

Fifth Annual College Day Corinthian Baptist Church, Frankfort, KY, May 1, 1949
The Department of Music of Kentucky State College Presents the College Glee Club
in its First Annual Program, May 3, 1949
Pan-Hellenic Council Assembly Program, Nov. 30, 1948
Negro History Week Program, Kentucky State College, 1949
Student Election Tally, Kentucky State College, May 9, 1950

F2  St. John A. M. E. Church (Frankfort, KY), ORDER OF SERVICE, March 25, 1949

F3  By-Laws of the Lowndes County (MS) Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance,
March 5, 1959

F4  ESSAY: “Life is A Dream and Death Overcome Life that New Life May Begin” by
  Gabriel Shaw

F5  Calling Card for Pastor and Traveling Evangelist O. B. McClendon, Winona, MS

F6  Untitled Play, 13 pages

F7  Correspondence: The Session, Trinity Presbyterian Church, West Point, MS,
Sept 30, 1965

F8  Correspondence: Royal’s Church Supply Center

F9  Minutes of the Commission on the Delta Ministry Executive Committee,
July 31, 1967

F10  The Delta Ministry, the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the USA—
  Expenses

F11  Delta Ministry—Educational Proposal for Freedom City

F12  Delta Ministry—Special Report: The 1973 Flood
F13  Goal and Priorities of Delta Ministry, July 7, 1967
F14  Delta Ministry—Greenville, MS MINUTES, March 1967-68
F15  Mississippians United to Elect Negro Candidates, Greenville, MS; Joseph Harris
F16  Delta Ministry—Mount Beulah Center, Staff Meeting, Expenditures
F17  Correspondence—The National Council of the Churches of Christ, 1968
F18  Delta Ministry posters, 2 items
F19  List of the Delta Ministry STAFF, February 1, 1967
F20  Map giving the location, signs, chapter numbers, and number of members; Synod of Mid-South, United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.; 1964
F21  This Land is Our Land booklet, Delta Ministry, Edwards, MS, 1967
F22  Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party State Convention Program and State Convention Ballot
F23  Suggested Topics for Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party Beat Meetings
F24  Correspondence—Aaron Henry, Chairman of the Democratic Party of Mississippi, March 2, 1970
F25  Resolutions, Democratic Party of Mississippi, n.d.
F26  Democratic Party Workshops, June 1968
F27  Mississippi Voters League Constitution
F28  Mississippi Voters League Memorandum
F29  Proposal to Organize a Mississippi Voter Registration and Education League
F30  Mississippi Voter Registration and Educational League Memorandum
F31  Mississippi Voter Registration and Educational League Proposal, 1965
F32  The Interpreter: Mississippi Council on Human Relations
F33  Mississippi Council On Human Relations; Medgar Evers: Lest We Forget, 1973
F35  Mississippi Council on Human Relations, Tenth Anniversary Newsletter
F36  Mississippi Council on Human Relations, Peace Shall Come to Those Who Strive For Peace
F37  Tombigbee Council on Human Relations Constitution, 1968
F38  The Newsletter of the Tombigbee Council on Human Relations—C. J. Duckworth, Jack Guillebeaux
F39  MPC Economic and Business Development Committee Mailing List, 1980
F40  MPC on Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway Minutes, 1980
F41  BSA Pack 40, Application for Charter, 1964
F42  BSA Troop 100, Application for Charter, 1964
F43  BSA Troop 101, Application for Charter, 1964
F44  BSA Pack 102, Application for Charter, 1964
F45  BSA Troop 104, Application for Charter, 1964
F46  BSA Troop 105, Application for Charter, 1964
F47  BSA Troop 106, Application for Charter, 1964
F48  BSA Troop 107, Application for Charter, 1964
F49  BSA Troop 110, Application for Charter, 1963
F50  BSA Troop 111, Application for Charter, 1964
F51  BSA Pack 113, Application for Charter, 1964
F52  BSA Troop 114, Application for Charter, 1964
F53  BSA Executive Post 119, Application for Charter, 1964
F54  BSA Troop 120, Application for Charter, 1964
F55  BSA Troop 126, Application for Charter, 1963
F56  BSA Troop 130, Application for Charter, 1964
F57  BSA Troop 132, Application for Charter, 1964
F58  BSA Troop 133, Application for Charter, 1964
F59  BSA Pack 134, Application for Charter, 1964
F60  BSA Troop 136, Application for Charter, 1965
F61  BSA Troop 138, Application for Charter, 1964
F62  BSA Troop 139, Application for Charter, 1964
F63  BSA Pack 141, Application for Charter, 1964
F64  BSA Troop 154, Application for Charter, 1965
F65  BSA Council Executive Orientation and President’s Guide
F66  BSA Council Recognition Dinner, 1982
F67  BSA Cub Scouts Blank Applications
F68  BSA Executive Board Meeting, 1982
F69  BSA Job Description Cards
F70  BSA Executive Post 101, 1965

F71  BSA Additional Enrollment Forms for Explorers

F72  BSA Pushmataha Area Council, 1982

F73  BSA Youth Problems (booklet)

F74  Mary Holmes College, AGREEMENT concerning construction Union and Food Services Building

F75  West Point Separate Municipal School District, correspondence concerning school integration, January 23, 1970

**BOXY 2**

F76  Mary Holmes College, Board of Trustees correspondence concerning CEE, Headstart, May 27, 1977

F77  Mary Holmes College, Correspondence from the Office of the President (Joseph A. Gore) to members of the Board of Trustees, Aug. 12, 1977

F78  Mary Holmes College, Office of the Institutional Self-Study Board of Trustees Questionnaire Answer Sheet (blank)

F79  Mary Holmes College, Meeting of the Board of Trustees Proposed Agenda, May 14, 1977

F80  Mary Holmes College, Meeting of the Board of Trustees Minutes, May-October 1976

F81  Mary Holmes College, By-Laws, 1976

F82  Mary Holmes College, Catalog, 2 copies, 1969-1970

F83  Mary Holmes College, Catalog, 1 copy, 1978
F84  Mary Holmes College, Clay County Community Federal Credit Union, XII Annual Meeting, January 31, 1982

F85  “Conversations” Updating the University Trustee’s Job, 1969


F87  Mary Holmes College, Auditor’s Report, 1975-1976

F88  Mary Holmes College, “Meet the First Family”, President’s Business/Advisory Council invitation letter and membership roster, February 6, 1987

F89  Mary Holmes College,$350,000 First Mortgage Faculty Housing Bonds booklet, March 1970

F90  Mary Holmes College, Founder’s Day Weekend, October 16-17, 1976

F91  Mary Holmes College, Institutional Self-Study, 1982

F92  Mary Holmes College, Office of the Academic Dean, Memorandum, August 5, 1977

F93  Mary Holmes College, National Direct Student Loan Program, 1976

F94  Mary Holmes College, Negro History Week Program, February 12-19, 1961

F95  Mary Holmes College, President’s Reports, 1976 and 1977

F96  Mary Holmes College, Proposal for Capitalization and Implementation of Economic Development in Mississippi, 1966-1980

F97  Mary Holmes College, Catalog, Recommendations and Report of the Membership and Nominations Committee, October 15, 1976

F99 Mary Holmes College, Resolution regarding CEE, proposed by Joseph A. Gore, Bryant George, and Scott J. Tepper, November 1, 1977

F100 Mary Holmes College, Inauguration of Sammie Potts as Sixteenth President, October 15, 1982

F101 Mary Holmes College/A Total Education System, development brochure

F102 Clay County Community Development Program, Budget Details, 1969

F103 Clay County Community Development Program, Hiring and Firing Procedures, 1970

F104 Clay County Community Development Program, Minutes, October 16, 1969

BOX 3

F105 Clay County Community Development Program, Minutes, 1969

F106 Clay County Community Development Program, Proposal

F107 Clay County Community Development Program, Responsibilities of Members, 1969

F108 The Council Newsletter, 1971


F110 BUS, Black United Students

F111 Council for Progress, Memorandum, November 9, 1970

F112 Mississippi Community Data, Clay County, 1981

F113 Brochure, West Point, Clay County, MS, n.d.

F114 Clay County Continuous Education Center Proposal
F115 Membership, Clay County Chamber of Commerce

F116 Community Action Program (CAP) Grant Application, 1968

F117 Equal Rights For All, AFL-CIO brochure, 1964

F118 Clay County 4-H Advisory Council Meeting Agenda, April 1, 1980


F120 Mississippi Teachers Association Leadership Workshop, 1968

F121 Mississippi Teachers Association, Blueprints from the Political Workshop, May 9-10, 1969

F122 Mississippi Voter Registration Data, 1965, Voting In Mississippi, A Report of The United States Commission on Civil Rights

F123 A Guide for Mississippi Voters, pamphlet, 1966

F124 Municipal Election Timetable, 1973

F125 Lowndes County, MS, Register to Vote Notice, 1971

F126 Paper on Emergency Food and Medical Services, Office of Economic Opportunity, Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Department of Agriculture, 1968

F127 Representative Robert Clark State Legislature


F129 Rural Opportunities Pamphlet, 1966

F130 To Get That Power Pamphlet, Mississippians United To Elect Negro Candidates


F132 A Cross Section of the Truth, article from The Review of the News, 1968
F133 CORRESPONDENCE: America Foundation for Negro Affairs, August 2, 1968

F134 *The American Legion*, December 1966

F135 “Guns and Dictatorship”, *Analysis*, October 4, 1967

F136 Article on Industrialized Housing, n.d.

F137 Technical Paper by D. J. Crise, 1975

F138 Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Regulation B, 1977

F139 CORRESPONDENCE: Bryant George regarding Officers and Committee Persons for 1976-1977

F140 Clay County Branch NAACP Annual Awards Program and Banquet and Calendar of Events, 1982

F141 Clay County Branch NAACP Budget, 1972

F142 Bureau of the Census Catalog, 1960-1964

F143 Kentucky State College, Class Schedule and School Song

F144 Council of Organization Outline of Members and Representatives

F145 “Delta Negroes Want to Build Their Own City”, *The National Observer*, February 21, 1966

F146 Program from Examination Project Four One-Act Plays, 1948

F147 Family Survey Forum


F149 CORRESPONDECE: Fifth Street Junior High School, 1980

F150 General Statement of Policies Under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 1964

---

*Margaret Walker Center*
F151 The Golden Triangle Vocational-Technical Center Catalog, 1969


F153 “Kellogg acts as Committee Co-Chairman” The Clarion-Ledger, June 8, 1973

F154 IOP . . . In the Public Interest: a periodic publication of information and research produced by the Institute of Politics in Mississippi, May 1971


F156 Map of West Point (City) with Clarke [sic] County (West Point is in Clay County)

F157 National Friends of Amistad, Inc. newsletter, July 1990

F158 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Clay County Branch, Annual Dues Notice, August 30, 1980

F159 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Meridian Branch, Obie Clark regarding Economic Development Task Force


F161 State of Mississippi Department of Education Memoranda, August 4, 1969, (5 items)

F162 Statewide Conference on the Black Economy in the 80s, 1980 (4 items)

F148 Freedom Primer, number 2, The Freedom Vote and the Right to Vote, 1963

F149 CORRESPONDENCE: Fifth Street Junior High School, 1980

F150 General Statement of Policies Under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 1964

F151 The Golden Triangle Vocational-Technical Center Catalog, 1969
In the Supreme Court of the United States, October Term, 1982, Henry J. Kirksey, et al., appellants v. State of Mississippi and the United States, appellees, Brief Opposing Motion to Affirm

Dr. E. J. Stringer for State Legislator, Columbus, MS, May 27, 1971


Miscellaneous

Delta Shims International

BOX 4


Insight, Prairie Business Development Association newsletter, March 1976

West Point, Mississippi, Land Use Maps, 1985-2000

Clay County, (Mississippi) Community Development Program Narrative

1971-1972 Annual Report Governor (Mississippi) Office of Economic Opportunity

Housing Guide to Equal Opportunity, Potomac Institute

Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights, County Organizers Handbook, 1967

West Point, Mississippi Capital Improvement Program, General Plan, Part V., Implementation, May 1970

Intergroup Relations Agencies, A Directory prepared by Brotherhood-In-Action in cooperation with National Association of Intergroup Relations Officials, 1969

American Foundation for Negro Affairs, Membership Campaign Committee (2 copies)
F178 Saturday Review of the Society, February 1973

F179 Management Course Presentations, Small Business Administration brochure, March 1967

F180 Two Legal Pads containing minutes and other miscellaneous writings by John W. Jackson


F182 Special Report, Southern Justice: An Indictment, October 18, 1965

F183 “To Get that Power” Mississippians United to Elect Negro Candidates, leaflet, 1967

F184 Dialogue: An Independent Student—Opinion Magazine, Spring 1965

F185 The Crisis, August-September 1963


F187 Encounter with the Future leaflet

F188 New South, February 1965, July-August 1965, October 1965, 3 items

F189 Effective Self-Help, Moving ahead with CO-OPs

F190 Prairie Opportunity, Inc. Head Start and Day Care Audit Report, March 31, 1973

F191 Prairie Minority Development Association’s 2nd Annual Business Workshop, September 18-19, 1975

Series II: Legal/Financial Records

BOX 1

F1 United States Office of Price Administration, Meat, Fats, Fish and Cheese Ration Check, November 2, 1945, First National Bank, West Point, Mississippi
F2 Community Education Extension, Mary Holmes College, Affirmative Action Plan, 1974

F3 Covenant Agreement between Mary Holmes College and the Board of National Missions of the United Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, June 30, 1970

F4 Mary Holmes College, Office of the President, Board of Trustees Correspondence, 1976-1977

F5 Newspaper Articles (copies): “Freshman Class Officers” and “New Faculty Members at Mary Holmes College” The Commercial Dispatch, Columbus, Mississippi, 1977

F6 Mary Holmes College, Administrative Faculty Handbook, 1972-1973

F7 Mary Holmes College, President’s Annual Report, 1972


F9 Mary Holmes College, The Mirror Newsletter, Fall 1972 & Fall/Winter 1977

F10 Mary Holmes College, Academic Calendar, 1977-1978

F11 Mary Holmes College, Career Packet, Talent Search Project, 1976-1977


F13 Mary Holmes College, Charter of Incorporation, 1969

F14 Mary Holmes College, Philanthropic Fundraising Service, Inc. Development Program

F15 Mary Holmes College, Promotional Brochure

F16 Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, Standards of the Delegate Assembly Booklet

F17 Jesse C. Pennington, Attorney-at-Law, Carbon Copy of Correspondence with President Joseph Gore, Mary Holmes College regarding Charter of Incorporation and By-Laws.
F18 American Shoe Company, Report to Stockholders and Common Stock Prospectus, 1967

F19 Certificate-Shares, Floyd and Jackson, Inc. Blank Stock Certificate

F20 Teaching Guide: Baptist Men in Mission

F21 AGB Reports, brochure, National Conference on Trusteeship, January 1973


F23 Dr. Bryant George Correspondence, 1977

F24 Correspondence: Pellerin Laundry Machinery Sales Company, Inc., 1967

F25 Mount Olive Baptist Church, Greene County, Alabama Financial Records, 1963

F26 The Tombigbee Council on Human Relations, meeting agenda, June 25, 1968

F27 Expense Reports, Travel Vouchers and other miscellaneous financial documents, 1980

F28 CORRESPONDENCE: Charles W. Dryden, Clarence M. Simmons, Clay County Community Federal Credit Union, 1970

F29 Minutes of the Meeting of the Mary Holmes College Board of Directors, Atlanta, Georgia, July 16, 1970, Mary Holmes College Budget, Board of National Missions of the United Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, July 3, 1969

F30 Community Development Miscellaneous

F31 Office of Economic Opportunity Correspondence, February 7, 1968

F32 Prairie Opportunity Documents, ca. 1968

F33 Bookkeeping Record Ledger, 1978

F35 Prairie Opportunity, Inc. 1966-1967

F36 Personal Resume: Hubert Lee Carpenter

F37 City of West Point, Mississippi, Maps of Wards 1-4, n.d.

F38 Map of Percentage of Non-white Populations in counties of Southern states, 1960

F39 Minutes of the Meeting of the Golden Seven Local Development Corporation, 1977

F40 West Point Planning Commission Financial Records

**Series II: Legal/Financial Records**

**BOX 2**

F1 Expansion Plans and Growth Policies, West Point, MS

F2 Minutes of Members of Prairie Minority Development Association in Columbus, MS, May 31, 1972

F3 Schedule of Receipts and Disbursements, Prairie Opportunity, Inc. 1966

F4 Prairie Opportunity, Inc., Board of Directors, 1967

F5 Prairie Opportunity, Inc., Starkville, MS, 1966

F6 By-Laws of Prairie Opportunity, Inc., 1968

F7 Miscellany

F8 U. S. Department of Commerce, Office of Minority Business Enterprise, Local Business Development SCOPE OF WORK

F9 By-Laws of Clay County Enterprises, Inc.

F10 Housing Authority and Planning Commission of the City of West Point, MS
F11 Small Business Loan Documents for DeLux Cleaners and Malt Shop, September 20, 1966

F12 By-Laws of American Foundation for Negro Affairs

F13 Case File: The Housing Authority of the City of West Point, MS vs. Emma E. Green, et al.

F14 Miscellany

F15 Jackson Chapter, National Business League

F16 Office of Economic Opportunity, Community Action Program Evaluation Forms

F17 Community Action Program Board Training

F18 West Point, MS Planning Commission Report

F19 Miscellany

**Series II: Legal/Financial Records**

**BOX 3**

F1 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services

F2 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services

F3 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services

F4 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services

F6 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services

F7 Business Records Malt Shop

F8 Business Records Malt Shop

F9 Business Records Malt Shop
F10 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F11 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F12 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F13 Personal Tax Return
F14 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F15 Small Business Administration Digest
F16 Small Business Administration Motel Booklet
F17 Personal Tax Return
F18 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F19 R.L. Ballard Simmons Construction Company
F20 Small Business Administration Compliance Report
F21 Small Business Administration Personal Financial Statement
F22 Small Business Administration Correspondence
F23 Small Business Administration Non-Discrimination Regulations-Booklet
F24 Small Business Loans
F25 Edwards & Storey Attorneys-at-Law
F26 Stone, Graham, Segrest & Johnson Attorneys-at-Law
F27 Mr. George J. Schweizer, Jr. Attorney-at-Law
Series II: Legal/Financial Records

BOX 4

F1 Thomas J. Tubb
F2 McKee & McDowell Attorneys-at-Law
F3 Certificate, Work Card
F4 Otha Brandon, CPA
F5 J. E. Hamlin, Attorneys-at-Law
F6 Deed of Trust
F7 Deed of Trust
F8 Deed of Trust
F9 Deed of Trust
F10 State Tax Return
F11 Sales Tax Return
F12 Sales Tax Return
F13 Income Tax Return
F14 Federal Income Tax Return (Employer’s Quarterly)
F15 State of Mississippi Resident Individual Income Tax Return
F16 Memorandum: U.S. Hoffman Machinery Corporation
F17 Description of Materials
F18 Application for Homestead Exemption, 1968
F19 GUNN Employment
F20 Questions and Answers on Guaranteed and Direct Loans for Veterans
F21 Loan Guaranty Division Veterans Administration
F22 Veterans Administration
F23 Veterans Administration
F24 Veterans Administration
F25 Standard Life Insurance Company
F26 The Russell Company
F27 Receipts
F28 Receipts
F29 Carrier Air Conditioners
F30 National Business League, Jackson Chapter
F31 Articles of Incorporation, Industrial Enterprises
F32 Prairie Child Development Agency
F33 Prairie Business Development Association
F34 Southern Electric Supply Company, Inc.
F35 MS Employment Security Commission
F36 Clay County Enterprise Inc.
F37 U.S. Fidelity and Guaranty Company, Chicago office
F38 Concept CoBroker/Agent’s Agreement
F39 Loans to Family Farmers for Recreation Enterprises Pamphlet
F40 Checklist for Board to Review Treasurer
F41 Metts & Parrish Air Conditioning and Heating
F42 Sheriff’s Office Clay County
F43 Sheriff’s Office Clay County
F44 Sheriff’s Office Clay County
F45 Receipt
F46 Tidwell Industries
F47 Clay County Community Federal Credit Union Annual Meeting
F48 Clay County Community Federal Credit Union
F49 National Credit Union Administration
F50 1968 Annual Report of the Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
F51 Merchant and Farmers Bank of Columbus, MS
F52 First National Bank, West Point, MS
F53 Bank of West Point
F54 Brochure
F55 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services
F56 Business Records Demarion Janitorial Services
F57 Business Records Deluxe Cleaners
F58 Papers on Architect
F59 Papers on Architect
F60 Deed of Trust
F61 Deed of Trust
F62 Sales Tax Return & Deed of Trust
F63 Tuesday night election tally sheets
F64 Constitution and By-Laws, Negro Business and Professional Club
F65 Harry Bandy Wholesale

Series III: Newspaper Clippings

**BOX 1**

F1 Approach
F2 Approach
F3 Approach
F4 Approach
F5 Approach
F6 Approach
F7 Approach
F8 Approach
F9 Daily Times Leader
F10 Daily Times Leader
F11 Daily Times Leader
F12 The Drummer
F13 The Drummer
F14 The Drummer
F15 The Drummer
F16 The Drummer
F17 Grapevines
F18 Grapevines
F19 Grapevines
F20 Grapevines
F21 Grapevines
F22 Grapevines
F23 Grapevines
F24 The Green Wave
F25 Jackson Advocate
F26 Jackson Advocate
F27 Jackson Advocate
F28 Jackson Advocate
F29 Jackson Advocate
F50 The Southern Courier
F51 The Southern Courier
F52 Tempo
F53 Tempo
F54 Tempo
F55 Tempo
F56 Tempo
F57 Tempo
F58 Tempo
F59 Tempo
F60 Tempo
F61 Miscellany
F62 The Welfare Fighter

Series II: Legal/Financial Records

**BOX 5 (Oversized)**

F1 Blueprints

Series II: Legal/Financial Records

**BOX 6 (Oversized)**

F1 Ledger